
Maths – Week 12 
 

This week, we will be learning about measurements, which is something we have done before. When we 

measure something, we want to find out how big, small, long or heavy something is.  

 

In Maths and Science, people use the word ‘mass’. In every day usage, most people use the word 

‘weight’. Both mean pretty much the same thing: how heavy something is.  

 

 

Session 1 – Measuring Mass 

 

Task 1: If you have measuring scales in your house, measure your weight/mass. Ask permission first! 

How much is your mass in kilograms? Some scales also have stones, which is another way of saying 

how heavy you are.  

 

Task 2: If you have kitchen scales, see how heavy some things in your kitchen are. Try a can of beans/ 

tinned tomatoes or a pack of pasta. Is the mass of the pack what it says it is?  

 

Task 3: Watch the video in Week 11, Lesson 1. Remember to pause the video to answer the questions.  

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 

 

 

Session 2 – Measure Mass Part 2 

 

Task 1: Watch the video here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zbvgkqt 

 

(If you don’t understand the last example using Fractions, don’t worry. We will do it in Year 4. But you 

can always get an adult to cut an apple in half, then cut one half into quarters. The two quarters plus the 

half equals 1 whole!) 

 

Task 2: Have a go at the worksheet here:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yq6n5erASCYF5b5G7vvUa7ajVg56jJCs/view?usp=sharing  

 

Task 3: Check your answers here:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O05Ja2U3c_gXrmsOln__nAMbGq7rz0sx/view?usp=sharing  

 

Session 3 – Compare Mass 

 

Task 1: Watch the video for Lesson 2, Week 11. Remember to pause it to have a go at the questions.  

 

Session 4 – Measure Capacity 

 

Task 1: Try and find any measuring jugs or glasses in your kitchen. They will have a scale on them that 

may look like these below:  

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zbvgkqt
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yq6n5erASCYF5b5G7vvUa7ajVg56jJCs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O05Ja2U3c_gXrmsOln__nAMbGq7rz0sx/view?usp=sharing


  
 

Task 2: Work out the scale on the jugs. Does it go up in 100millilitres? 50 millilitres? Like your 

weighing scales might have had stones, these may have pints on them. This is just another way of 

measuring. Some people might talk about pints when discussing milk, etc. but we normally talk in 

millilitres and litres now.  

 

Things to remember! Capacity is how much can fit inside something. We don’t only have to talk about 

liquid. People talk about the capacity of concert arenas or the capacity of a football stadium.  

 

Volume is different. It is about how much is actually inside and we usually only talk about liquid.  

 

Task 3: Don’t worry if you cannot find a jug. This video will explain more:  

Watch the video in Week 11, Lesson 4. Remember to pause the video and answer the questions.  

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/ 

 

 

Session 5 – Capacity Part 2 

 

Task 1: If you have the ingredients and the time, you can make a fruit juice or squash cocktail.  

Make a plan for your fruit juice cocktail. See my plan below for a cocktail or if you are at home and 

have a hand blender, you could do a smoothie! Just remember to measure your ingredients! 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/


 
 

 

Task 2: If you have time, complete the worksheet here:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjZ-blC9djvb325czMawRP-KNRC2foAh/view?usp=sharing  

 

Task 3: Check your answers here:  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8iHS21wAD4AUsHjOfNaqTuMMOweHguu/view?usp=sharing  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjZ-blC9djvb325czMawRP-KNRC2foAh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8iHS21wAD4AUsHjOfNaqTuMMOweHguu/view?usp=sharing

